
芜湖DHL国际快递服务网点查询

产品名称 芜湖DHL国际快递服务网点查询

公司名称 安徽敦航国际货运代理有限公司

价格 28.00/千克

规格参数 快递品牌:联邦FedEx
运输方式:国际空运
取件方式:上门取件

公司地址 安徽省合肥市肥西县玉兰大道与长安路交口柏堰
商业服务中心门面C1-18、19号

联系电话 15955942666 18010889846

产品详情
The real estate experts of DHL Supply Chain, the world’s leading contract logistics provider, have developed acarbon neutral real estate portfolio of 400,000 sqm to support customers’ growth requirements across six EuropeanTier 1 markets. Located in central logistics areas all sites will benefit from excellent multi modal transport connectivity,designed to serve customers across different sectors.All buildings will have modern technical specifications, reflecting acampus concept and become mission-critical hubs for DHL Supply Chain and its national and internationalcustomers. The 14 units, constructed across 10 development sites, are located across major logistics markets inGermany, Netherlands, Sweden, Finland, Italy and Poland. All buildings will meet key sustainability criteria such asBREEAM Excellent and EPC A, comply with EU taxonomy and undergo a Carbon Risk Real Estate Monitor(CRREM) assessment.

The development of 400,000 sqm of carbon neutral warehouses is an important strategic step as we aim to meet ourcustomers’ growing demand for more sustainable warehouse space in strategic markets. All assets we develop areunderpinned by excellent fundamentals; be it sustainability, digitalization, location, demographics or tenure.Connectivity or proximity to key sales markets help us improve delivery times for our customers, while a close eye onthe surrounding social factors and communities in which we operate help us to generate attractive jobs and ensuring usaccess to a loyal and capable workforce. These factors help us and our customers to be even more successful and leadthe way into a more sustainable future.” says Hendrik Venter, CEO DHL Supply Chain EMEA.For a first tranche ofthis 400,000 sqm warehouse portfolio, DHL Supply Chain has already found an investor and strategic partner. AllianzReal Estate, acting on behalf of several Allianz Group companies, and DHL Supply Chain have entered into apurchase agreement for the sale of the first half of the portfolio. Set to be completed between Q1 2023 to Q1 2024, thewarehouses will represent one of Allianz Real Estate’s largest single logistics sector acquisitions, in terms of grossleasable area, to date: in total the five facilities will cover over 200,000 sqm.

DHL Supply Chain will occupy at least 85% of the facilities developed for Allianz Real Estate on long-term leases postcompletion.We are very proud to be able to offer our clients effective growth opportunities, with warehouses that arenot only located in core markets and fulfill our clients’ needs, but also meet the highest ESG and sustainabilitycriteria. This enables us and our customers to create business opportunities that are compatible with our SustainabilityRoadmap, which aims to make every aspect of the supply chain more sustainable which of course also includes ourreal estate. We are very much looking forward to many more such projects in the future,” says Joe Mikes, GlobalHead of Real Estate Solutions at DHL Supply Chain.DHL Supply Chain was advised commercially by JLL and wasrepresented legally by DLA Piper.
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